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' \ t '\'! 
Is A Tong F ;¢ud 
(I 
Responsible For 
~ashed out of the shop and down Murray to Cabot Sf., whl 
11e crossed, for a jistance of several hundred yards to Ca 
Street, where he entered the laundry store there and sh 
another man. 
Triple Murder '? 
From there he dashed out again onto the street, ran dow.;i 
Barron street towards New Gower street, and shot himself *"r."!'.r.-...-r..,~~:-...r. ... ,...,,~.r.v~ 
when nc~ rly down to New Gower street. He stagger<f ~ 
nlorg a lcw hundred yards and then collapsed into the arll\s ·•) 
. I 
' 
,~- ~ _________ ....... , ._ _ 
The w~~st tragedy fdr many years was enacted il.~is city last night 
. ·-' 
Thr~ mu1·ders were com milk.-d, a fourth attempt at murder m!de, and a 
attempted. 
The victims i.n each case arc Chinamen of this city .. 
'1, • 
The murderer is also a young Chinaman · · ' · • 
·fa man standing by the door of a third laundry shop. 1; ~ 
From there he was taken to the surgery or Dr. Roberti, r«! 
suicid. · ..:orner o·r Brazil Squnre and New Gower street, where ·~F ~ 
c \\'as attended and removed to hospital. ... ~ 
jucst how the murders in the Murray street laund'i} I r..a~it 
1ct•urrcd is not known, because the three men there we(e "7' 
killed, and the man who killed them is lying nearly dead ((1 
'aospitnl. , it 
The fourth victim of the blood lust on the part of ~he murderer now lies in hosp~I, 
Mrs. Archibald Jackson, who lives next door, on ;a 
second storey, from the laundry, told an Advocate reportci~ 
rhat she heard the Ct~inamen quarrelling r.mongst therrf ~ 
.elves al! the afternoon. Indeed, so bad did the wrangli~ 
• where his life hangs by a thread. ~ 
... 
.. 
com- .ijnd quarrelling become, says she, that she was th1!1king car ;s 
:;end:n ~ her husband off for the polic~. They were o~- . (_~ 
•iously very angry about SOIJlething, she says, for thef I ':)r.I 
1vou!d quarrel, talk loudly and very fast, stamp their fe~t I • I and generally demor.strate great anger. They would b'e it 
Juiet for five minutes, when they would break out agai1: I 
•nd so it kept up all afternoon. This is the st9ry told bl ! 
.'V1r. and Mrs: Jackson, and their boarder, Tom Evans. ~) 
' are surmises and guesses, Tells Different. Story I iti.dtLStrlons, peaceuble sort of pcop~·· 1 
It fa suspeeted that the whole thing Oc the other haml. lhe pco!l~e who1 i·cry friendly and klntl. They wl' "11 f 11ve rlownsU1lr11. the ll:o11eworth)'s, t e11 1 more or le~!I well otr. hnd a grn.m - -tc wars ~re numerous in other parts of I :i clllfercnt st:iry. There \\'11.S n"' noise I p.hone. and never foiled .• When .lb I~ 
• hc,•onrl the n~nal. they sny. Tho \\ore ploying It. to c:>me ln.o the 1'o ., it 
the wortct bat BWe can be gotten to verify that vie1f'lo; I Cl;lnnmcn llvln ne.xt door are a quiet. I worlb\18 and ll&k Ir It Willi too IO\Jd ~ 
•. ' •\ g ror them. The)' were In this WV -t: 
Th k 'll' k I 1 t · ht b t · h 'll d _ _ _ _ . • moet obliging. The NoseworlhYll ~ ·it <' 1 mgs too· Pace as mg e ween e1g t an • tlrus themseh•es hli;hlr or the Chin 1-1 it 
nine o'clock. Little did the people or this city realfzt;.as ' '>~ '1'>"'"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1£~~~1v •non nut door. t 
rhey wended their ways from theatres, sociables or ~--',~S, I~ "°" Ches. Noseworthy, who Is a ne11htftl· I 
that rioht under their very noses such tragedies had· \,': Alf>n '~- F1· she· s l t ' .-e•0 ' Heod Const.able Noscwortby, w~s, ~ '.J.I""' y a 'l'f- ! In bis housp. next door l O Lhe Jnund ·:1 
::nacted. Indeed, .so quietly was the whole thing done"l,,ihat I~~ . . • m when he beard ll~e sbol.8 In quick• · ~h W! >€ ceHlon. That wna between hair pa t even the people in the immediate vicinity or the crimes ~· ; ~ oli;-bt and quarter 10 nine. The 1b~i'I:. f10thing ~bout it. !t was not until late this fore(\OOA · hat C;( ~ com1 wHh 11tar111n1; 11Ud~ennc11s o 1 • 
.he story really pem1eated the city, and on every sttcet ~ ~ ot a quiet which bad prenlled t e 
t:.1 3 night rrom tea time. I •cor~er, rn Street Cars, in clubs, Offices, ShOpS and Q~SeS """"' ' ..e: Followed n Cew lutensc SC'rcsm11, a¥t• 
tlie ghasriy occurrence was discussed in hushed voice. ~ x; then tor n,·e minute• 1011· but tntenJfll1 
The first three shootings occurred on Murray Street, ~ :. uon between the ~oseworlh,.. and t WI'." c AD I s A LT ' >€ mo:in1 rrom t  laundry. The ~ 
whi~h is the continuation of Carter's hill, and runs :from i( • .-e laundry la not very beaYJ and t 
1 Carter's hill on ~o l.cMarchant road. Murray str~e.t is ~ lit aoun(t11 contd be hllard qui~• dleuncttr 
·mly about a hundrerl and fifty feet long and is open to ~< OUT 10th MAY >E Saw The Murderer 1 • 
l M h d :-i ~ l\fr. Noso11·~rth)' Immediately put ® 
e arc ant roa . ~ This is the only ste mer cargo or Cadiz Salt t€ nla (!OUl end ru11hc1l to the door. Juotl :ti 
On !his street there is a little laurfdry shop with a srgn -::.., . t •t d b d . . th' 1·t arc lfC.. as be nal.hCd bis front door he llW'j!l 
'"' lfl ranst ' an uyers Strmg IS qua I y ' ~ Chln:iman br1111h pHl blm rannl11g. .. ' 
""03rd out over the door containing the name Jim Lee. · This ~ recommended to book th ir order promptly. ~ had an "ven·oet on. with the con(, 
name seems to have no connection with the store, however. 3'4 Ir turned up. He wu golnit down t~ 
for no or:e by that name worked or lived in the laundry.,. Cl( >E street. towards Carter'• Hiil. He tur~ I 
C T ~ ~,Otl the corner, onto Cabot Street. :M • Four hinamen ·lived and w~rked there. hey were ~ JOB 6 ROTHE RS CO LTD .e ~oaeworlhy thlau. Jo1t then 11. the three murdered men, and their slayer. . . ~ """' Noseworth1'1 women rotk. Yef7 mu " 
...., •' I l'P frfgbt.ened, drqpcl him back Into t About half past eight or quarter to nine last night Em f 'i >E ~ttehen. whore •• •topped ror ~ml -l 
Fm Fong Kim shot his three comrades with a revolve~, and iftll ~iflVifi~rfi1'f ifi:Vifi~ifiW 1-f ifigf'ifilfifi~ifiWiliW j 01ecr two. ne then toro hlmMlt 1 . f 
;: Eull Tabulatea <'Census Re urns on Page· 






Showing in · ur Mantle Dept. 
White Cambri esses, .>4 to 42 • .. . $ 4.50 
\Vhite Indi ead Dr~ 34 tt> 42 . . 6.60 
Blue Cham y Dr~l!!cs. 34 to 42 . . . . 6.60 
Grey Ch uray DreE. .. t.-s, 34 to 42 . . . . 6.60 
· Hlack S en Dresses, 36 to 40 . 8.00 
Black P plin Dres.sl'S, ~ to 40 . . 9.60 
Grey Po Un Dr~ 36 to 40 . . 11.00 
Showroom 
'APRONS 
1.20, s1 . .io, sj.so. 
Ins· CAPS 
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THE EVENlNO ADVOC 'ATE. '>I 
f\iEN'S. FL~E UCED BOX 
FOR ... : .. · ... ... $5:00, $ 
'.lfEN'S D,\Hi\ TAN CALF LA 
\VlTH RUBBER HEF.L-... 
FOX C~:L\7 ... .. ... .. . .. $8.® er pair '
1
1 
UEN'S PINE GOODYEAR WELTED B T$, . ~ 
POI~;~ED TCE (OR ENGLISH 'LA T) ... I 
THE '"YOUNG 1'1.\N'S SHOES. .· 
O. rLY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.00 Per 
.- ·----
~IaH Orders R<'reivc Prom~>t Attention. 
F'. Small woo 
Get our ·'mark-down" prices 
all upholstered goods. · ... , 
u. s. Picture & Portrait 
Water Street, St. John's· 
, 
S' MA TTE.R POP-~~ 
I MAl> 14.-r MY· t:!-----i MAW! tM 60 .. ~A 
'Ti'uN ./\WA 'f 
ou7 we s 'T 
I'+\ I.~ MI NU, 
. . 
CHAPTER XX . 
Friend• Jn Fortune. 
.1 
"I ne,·er round It 110," aald 
Don't GQ West, Young Man 
-At-1' 13E A ' 
~A 11 .. (i~o13~ER. 
-ASK -Ye.~ f>o-P 
W-41• c-t\ v.JA'I 1 s 
OUT W&~T, ~Q 
ME-
Each is visitin1 a friend in town, and they have become .....S. 
Sbe live& in Kentucky, and he lives in Utah •. ~ live In larce -cliles. 
You would pther the idea that they a:e gettmc maaby, bqt in nalk7 
each la telling the name of bia or ha home: ~ You merd7 Ila•• . .., 
re.unnsc the ktten. 
AllSUltr to \•'Sttl'Ja\•0s /'~Ir: )'ou rntrr thr mau ol Iii~ kfl ltolfd, 
•nrr t'Ortrtr. ).• ou u·-=- /i"'111~ t'0111t c>Ht nl ti;,,· s1u11.: f'oi"I )'Oii l'fCtrrtd, 
o.nd will /iau d~c-.cn I/It' outlhtr n/ a t '.lt -:iith ill ba'J: v/'. 
- -- ~ . - . - :t - . ~ .. 
\'ANCOU\'ER, RrUlab Columbla.-
E. A. Haggen, a mJntnc eqlllter . of 
t bo proTlnc:a. la authority ror tbe 
11tat.ement that new mining and IDctu-
trl:ll d"°"lopnient lft the proylnce to 
the extent or tnnl.7 mlUIOD doUani 
will be undertaken tbli yea!-. .. A\la· 
tmllan capltnl bu entered the ftelt\ 
ror lbe nnt time and 1hne ne• Bric-
l1b companlt.l' 11re IDT01tlng''1dbe\u· 
tlAl c:apltal. . : . 
LNOT·ICB! 
·' _....:._ .. ,. 
• 
• 
~A, ~\\'llllum 011';. ~ 
rs. urged the Go\'Ornrucnt to'~ 
grant or SG,000 l? en('Ollrui . .:: ~ 
p •n ft1hlni: YetC>1eh1' rRce. All:I· ~ 
>larfne and F11herle' l..npolnre ~ 
promised 11ympathetlc co1111lderRllo11 'i!I! 
When ~ 
DlJii.DERS' AND PAI~TERS SUPPLI ~ 
Roofing Nails, \Vnll Board, Paints, \! arnishes, Tar. etc. ~{ 
E\'erything fro sit to sn die. !!! 
, ................ 
You are eun of 
latacUon 1J wear and 
\ 
ttr TaJ)le ftlr J•ar mo 
Prices ~ight. : * 
· ~~ I've l~t e\'ery sort ot a content Co [.TD " , Jo rom marble11 to lo~e wlldl>• aouir:ht. The <J~lckneu or the drl•er 11&"'4 ~ ~·et IO!!t. 
___ ,..__ 
Rules For Longevity 
, J ·. 'I; 1 . And l'\'C only one bo111t-tbat I nn .•r I tho man.• Ille. • 
~ A battle before It was rousbL AD\'ERTISE JN 
tf.W.TJI~~ - Homer Croy. . THE 11ADVOCATB" ~ -WWW~~~~~~~~ 
"One cannot lt'ni:tben lite 6)· llvln•; - - - - - - - -==--1;...I __ _ 
OD dt'A l h." llR Yll l)r. Jam Cl! MI\ rll n ..... 11111"''"11"111'""" "11111· 11Jll llllH111111llll II II 111•• 1n11111n. I\ ··11111111111111111111111111111 tll Ill f1111 '"'" llll 11111ii 11111111, I I" uffiiii~ ,, •• 1iiii "''"1111"111111111u1•·"""'11111•1tlllll11nj•ll Pt't'bl~. author or "How 10 Ll•e- n utfl 1111111111 11111111111 11111111111• 11111111111 1111111111111111 11111111111 %111111 11111111 l11J11:,,1111:c 1111111111•.l.111111111111 111111111 111111 11111mit 1111111111 •nmnll• Ill 
• Century nnd Grow Old Orocl'fulh·," - - -~~~~:·~:-,·:-~~ft3t..,.U~~~~E" ·~~~lf81~~10~1111!1X!Net.~ 
~ who nol ton!!' ngo celebrated hl'I 
Stoves an Ranges• nt~;~r·:~:;:~e~lr~~:o~~ng llfe llargel)• ~ ~ 
• 
• 
~ .• ~· 11> nbMt lne-n cl' rrcm nnlmol fte11h. Dr. E 
------------~..,. ______ ....;.;;;;.,.. __ • Pooble11 11toppcd eating meat 'll'hen -:~== 
·A 
. . a 
WO'fRD To· 1THE TRADE! 
"' ' ho was thirty-nine. 
\: ;\:.) Oo to bed C\'Crr n ight lit eight· a._=_-
Ename W/ are •; • ~ thfr t)', RISC C\' Cr)' morning Rt lllX. ~~ , Xeve r use tob11cco. :;: I ~ever u11e Intoxicating llquor11. ~ j ~~ ; Xever compla in. =- -=====-
Tin\V 
l iO· l 'IZ Duckworth 
I'. O. Box 1243. • • 




Hove a. s trong will-power. 
=---= Al woy11 look tor the ne"" 
Keep cnlm. ¥::. ,. 
A11Ked whnl his pinna for tl1e fut- ~=-~ ~ 
nre were. he replled. "To live a num· i 
tie r pt years more nnd to write nt =;:=._ i 
tenat onother book. y- Sclected. 
Sor!OW Rev~ls • 
Wore there no nlJtht, wo could not 
read the 111ar11. 
The heaven& w~uld turn into a. 
blinding glare: 
1
Fre4!dom 111 beat 11een through prison 
ban. 
And rough 11eaa roake the bann I . l)&111lng fa.I r : Wo canoot meaaure Joya tiut by their 
lou; 
When bleulnga fade a.Jay,. we •etl 
.,nV~RllS~ j~. m~ . ~OVlltkf i' ·:;}§'.~::::: .. ~! 
,,. 
• l 
It.pays y(\11 to get your printing done wh 
w~ dalm ti)~ in a position to extend yo 
We carry a lu 
o you can obtain the best va!ue. 
this advAntage. 
stock of 
11 Bill HPads, Letten' Heads, State1ne'ilts, 
• ' I a~( "Yother sialionery you mf ':iu:~~Jcipes 
'ri!'c have also a larg~ assortment of cu ?ctop~ of oil <;ualitlcs and !izes, and can supply 
promptly"u~on re~eipt or your or~cr. ; 
Our job Department has carried a rcpufaZ\on for p:-omptness, nest work and strict attention 
ro every detatl. That is why we get the bt1smeds. . · 
Pl~SC SC'ld MS your trial order to-day ana JUdge for yourself. 
ALWAYS lN THE JOB. 
illg Oo'y., Ltd'. 
Street SL John'L 
' 
......... . .............. ..__. .-..... 
ADVOCA1'E, 
.... :::=:=.~;:111;i;t~c-~:~r~-.:======~===========:=~============~.=:=r===========-~============~~~:::::==~::::::::=:::~~====r.:~==~====.:::=:~:!! 
_T_h_ ...... e...,....:v_· e_n_i ..... n_g_A_. a .... v.... o.... <-'a_t_e_ ~' Hgpe J:?eferred To Corr~onA'itS . ]b&t 
_;;;;Th;;e~~~·~~~~=!:~~:;;;~~Ad;;;voca;;;;;;;~te;;;;,.. I 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our 1'fotto: "SUUH CuIQUB~ 
Co111pany Limited, Proprietors,•-----------,...---.; 
Maketh The I During tho enforced absence of. 
.. the Editor it bu been impoaible ft~ Heart Sick" . i to deal fully with the large amount ,,., 
1 of correspondence which is COD• 
stantly pouring in from our from thl!ir-o1ffee, Duckworth 
Street4 three doors West of the 
Sninp Bank. • 
... . 
· W. F. COAKER, GeaehJ Manqer 
4.LEX. W. MEWS • • • - F.clltor 
fl BIBBS • • • BuabN91 !lana&er 
.- A 11111,Ye-l~e' 11Uence , hM, ran~ on readers. • tr~ ~ditpf. as• •e Pt!lll•t41t 
the entbu1lntlc 1pfrlbl lbat COnc!elvcd indulgence' o'f the COrrespCfndents !M~'1Hiirl 
the mlgbt.1 thought which resulted In . ~ tut Friday night'• oasco nt tho cu- and hopes to print thps~ on band 
lno. Several day1 haYe p&IMd but DO very.alJqrtl1· · Sboalcf' n be•~ 
· word oc cheer bu come rrom Whit · sar)' ''to cut d'olrin a!ly ~etters' they' 
------------~! bourno to raise tho 1lumbcrlng hope• will understand. Letters arc 
"To Every Man Ills Own" or the deluded gentlemen who hav, alwa s welct>me and receive every 
~-\ ----
1'." p u 
' been onde11vorlng for m;.nthll PIUlt to ~ , · 
-------------. ~----------:::-:-.:---. SI R .. _ Bod •kl d 1 t th cons1derat1on. Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Ednos:~ get r ou.:rt n tac e n o e 
" b · • ' h Id b dd d t th U ·OD Tory chariot. I ----4:.----
"'11 usmess commun1r.tt1ons s ou e a resse o_ e ~· . A• already noted In the pre11 lbo At The HOUSd :*j, 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising •Rates OD applicatao~. hele,c;ntc Ill large. Mr. Gibb Parson•. , ;-' ~ appola':"~.ot 11~~" 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ':,- whq_ we,.nt out to the Inland Town on The House m~a.l6 p.m. rester• U:n oa ·t.b-: ~ Brl 
By mail The Evening AdvO(ate to any part_, of Newfoundland and tluuila1~ ~1u1ng the burdlln ot our ' . . I pro.,.ment wo_.: 
· '"' A · ~ country"• h11 In a 1peclalty prepared till). 1 • .., Canada, $2.00 1per year; to the United State." of menca ant 1 h t hi h h The u1uat number or caueadou were 1 'l'be Jllnlater d PlllJlc W gt p, t e contents o w c e un· lbat "''• 
e:&ewhere,, $5.00 per year. Joatled on Sir Robert Bond. returned uked br tbe Opll09lt1u and ot.ben[ ed oat c1o ·""'"" delllU'laMml 
The Weekly Advocate to My part or Newfoundla_r.d and Canada, SJ to town OD Monday lookln1 all for-~ to. • ... to .. 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewher , 111ke11 nod f)rlorn. I baYe no mean• Air. llaclk.nnel] referr94 &o tile ma& 1 ~ 
SI 50 \t! of ftndlng out exactly the reccptl'>:J ter or tbe m.I al~ 
· per year. · ' l\lr., f';uson1 recel•ed on his arrl•al clerks Oil m ... eQ118'1rJJ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, MAY 4th., 1922! at the Orange; but In fAf!CY I caa pie- aal4 t.bai 
ture tlle •cene that took place--wben 
THE BURDEN OF TAXES; 
Mr. Parsons lald bl1 We1Jbl1 l'l90lll• 
t101111 In the lap or Sir Ro~rt. l b&Ye 
nothlnit bul admlrat,loD (:r Ule 
dlaplnyed by !Yr. ParlCI¥ 1' 
, A character in David Copperfield speaks of " Taxes:· \ olunteered to ao rorUa ~ 
b 
11lon ot patriotism. Yot~ 
!\S IJeing o ne of the things of which we m:iy always e sur\:. 1111. wbethn It be a pollu.J 
This wa~ true 70 years, and certainly it is not a new thin·:, 'n the antnaal tornt• w 
to fmd t~at in 1922 "t~xes" still are known and as unpo.pt.' ;:::-;-:0 1:c,• toftl'I.=...: 
!ar a s f n the o ld days. • •111111 doubttffl actlas oa 
\Vie a ll unite in ~ disgruntled chorus against taxc 1' br the exhilaration wlalc:la 
by reason of hi• chalrmaplp ~ 
\V/hen anything seems to go wrong we invariably blam.; cm11no con•enuon w.at to Wld&liDiidli 
:he G overnment for putting on such h igh t:ixes, or dutief. 
f t h 'bo,·lah tooll1bneu of hla mlulon as we know them. There are a lot o peop e w o are now w~l'n he tried to p:lnt out to Bir OTer la IUDkmrital liaPt 
3howin g by their attitude that after all it is quite true that nohcrt ,Rood that hl11 ct11t1 to the paued ancl •• amonat. to mab •P rot ~ 
" d h k. · " F · h · rountn· lay 111 allowlnit bis name t<> lncre11Hd aaamentaUcn reqalnmllltl lalrod~ 
we are all !he sam e un er t e s m. or mstan~e, ,.t e , he ~ln<"rd on the 11111 l><>arda ot tb" wm be pt~ In addltloaal estlmat.eL Duer Into 1afa ~ 
panacea for all our financia l ills would seem to rest, tn SOrf.e. ·Dall~· Xews" and such Ilk ror th" pur- ' Sir Mlcbcel C'Dlhln Intimated tbat 1 tbla new taljet ol bis Mr. 'BnDett 
People's opinion in the reduction of taxation as if th& 1'010 or ru'.'rrectlns; thl' Ton· ccrplh'. lthe OppOllltlon would obltrucl the harled 13cb c!aolce epltbeta u illrt.J ' ' .f Sir Robert hf ndmltledly an nbte man: flll!UllnR ot the ftn:al . Tot• In the Ettl· heeler and aach cleacrlpUou All a man 
WOdd's f:nancial Crisis WaS a thing apart from OUr COnditiOJl I DOl given "to •seeing thlngll' which male't till the Go,·emmtnt hail devoid Of ffllaO or honor. The mem• 
~!together, as if We were not affected by the poverty Of 1·really do nOL l'Xl!.t: but no t1tretch or hroui;iit down their rullw:iy lcglsla· , ber for St. Jo!-n'a We.t Oll:?rtcd be 
· f h · · f " tho Imagination con bring me to the tlon, . •a• a better-a far better-man than 
Europe. These gooct people orget t at tn spite o t 1· 1 I concluelon tbnt ho ".111 ever be In- The Prime :\llnl1ter ouured ~he 1 llon. John llaYey, staling thal It h:? 
heavy taxation, the revenue receipts are le~s by two milliohs 1duced to lend hl11 mo.ny ucellent QUal Leader of the Oppo!!ltlon that there had no more pluck aml no mor~ I 
h d th b f ' . d t ' Illes or mind and heart to a furtlle1 was no Intention of closing the Hot11l honor than hnd :\Ir. Duve)' he wouhl I t 30 two years ago. an at e ore 01g .re UC ions can lmmetlfllt"IY upon the pnti.lng I)( 11111•41 not ~"CUP)' n 1e·•t In the llftt1•c or' 
nn<"e ot the clique that are. or werl'. ·~ ~ " " I t~ke place, there must be a n adjustment of the revenue t9 he. hind the nlO\•ement which hail fop ply lletnuse there w~re t4l!Veral weigh· ,usembl)". or ("OUl'!ll' Mr. Hennctl D 
:neet these new conditions. llll object the Inducing o( Sir Robert ty mnucrll to be c~nslde~ed before , Willi prlvlleg.'d to mnke auch IU•l!l' t · . 0 
. . . : to become the t:iol or u hun~rr ho:in prorogntlon. lncludlnt:; the Commerclnl • tlom1 In tho llou11l'. Mr. Davey Is not ·1 ~ 
It mt1St be remembered that tf an 3rt1cle Which 1 C.0',J of dl!<gruntled job hunll'rl.: vile &<:t Cable ('o, nltt'eement. Ille POlltal re·,· llO privileged becaUll•' ho hall nevr-: ( 
$ IQ tWO Vears ago brought in at 30 p er cent. duty a reven~.e of Tory lrlckster11 tbat n Coll• )'earll solutlon!I nntl other thlni;s. offered blomlt !lS ll Cllntlhlnt.! tor •1 f ~ · h' · I d I $5 d 1...~ bnck wero Instrumental In ng' :\tr. Hti:i;lns. Ill the 11111ote>1tl 11 er election I 




C 0 .:\.1, t a t Same art tt; e tO· ay On Y COStS an ffiUSt ¥_. h I the Leader of\ the Oll!IO!lltlon. mo\ed Tb .l k r 'I n~nn"ll on lion ~ 
!axed 50 per cent to brmg m even $2.50. lite or the Colony. Ai;al I Telter:ite that tho commhtee rise. report pre· John Oavcr. who !.8 llkcd and ro· • D 
.. THE ELECTORATE " BAITED" IN 1913. my opinion, alreadr 11evor t limn ex· l{llrna andl ask le:ive111t0.__11~ ~tg~ln. t~: 11pected b)' lho mi:-n employed untll'r, ! .o!»~-:!,,~===~O!!Cl~~O!.:!::=:=os::ao~;::5f:!!!!!~=== 
. . . . preued through ycur umna. that 1 at eupp Y }llaY 11 "" e n him on relief work because oC hlr. :. - .. - -----..,:;... 
Sudden drops m taxation cannot be made until t~.e this clll1ue 'll'bloh "''OUld 10 Sir Rob· Order Papcr.J . I oul.!!t11ndlng f!llrnUM nntl mornl cour. 
fixed ch:irges of the Colony are similarly reduced. Sfr ert Bond .. a eon\·enlent ot to ahl. Tiit- rrlnuf l\ltn'lster Informed Mr. ngc and who hi Mid 111 the greateRl i...---------------------lll!i!iiilil~ 
Edward Morris throuo h his Finance Minister "baited"· the thtm develop a campol• or dirt\" llli:i;tns that supply was ntwoys _1er~ rl!g:ird by all M~odnted with him In L~$:3::0~::0~ltl~lt~lt&-:3:=~:=t:a::t~::B:a:Jtla;c, 
' ~ ' • pollUca haYe reckonl'd wltho their 011 the Order raper Ull tho d3J 0 the 11phcre of hid \"Drlcd nctlvltlCll 
electorat~ in the sesc;ion of 1913 before the General Elec- 0 boat. closing hut he w: uld b.e only too gla:I brought the premier. Sir Rlchnnl 
· d S T d • to ~~nd Mr. 'Hlgitlus motion. I ti I tiOO by suddenly rentOVtng the Uty On ugar ea an per- I resret HceedlnglJ to think tbnt we S Ml h l C hi I Squlrc.'S. to hlll tqM In Instant nn em· 
. . • . are n:t likely to aee Sir ltobert a1tal11 Ir ' c 00 ·'19 I\ t ien rol!o lO pbatlc chnm(lloushlp or n repuuihlc) : ~aps other commod1t1tS. The result, after the election, w~s enter t.be ll•tl .. an acUYe pollllcl'I 11erond lhll motion and It WOI 0111)' and publlC·i>Jl!rlted clllzen. For n 
flcit f)f $301,849.()8 for the year 1913-14 Which WIS m :.t factor. Penoully, I am of oplnlou wh helnl :\Ir. H.~~ttlhnll rpr,onw~eldl lhltm 111111l1 \mile, n11 befitted tho extreme llrO· · ·-)t~ , t' c 11cover~-.. t e r me ,, n 11 er ia• 
I•: amount from a Reserve F.und. It also meaaat tJtal t.be encl or Sir Robert I leader- alrend Attended to thnt f rmnllt~·. ' \"OCllLIOD oltercd b)' the junior mcm~r ~ .t;;-.;; '..a~~.;;.u .. --.. ... :....a • f lbJp came Sn 1113, when ho lf'fl tho SI :ltlyh 1 111 , ti k h 1 ror St. Johna West, the tempert\turt UIAlll}'; fnw~ • i....- bo4' or Liberal 1upportorR. whn r • cl au 1 1; 1l exac Y 1~no~~ "' ~ of tho Ho. U>ie roso ' 'Ory notlccnbl~" ;r~;;;::illl:m:..-.r-:·:ailallired him for >"nn. ftnt on ,"'8111 ~o,ng on. 0 wnis e\• en Y s'1' • Tho rr. lme l\llnl11ter very 11l:ilnly tol•I Th 1 1 1 er ni: r:>m ncute ucr,·ou'lne'll! 1111 1 ' e aterYen n~ )'Ml'll kt'l•l r11pentlni: "twlc.c bitten"' tlll Mr :\Ir, Bennett exactly tho cODlt!llllll ~ 
dleM Ame iupportera Rl'n11t'tt. who alts nut to him. tooke•J Into which tho ullnl'lt on lion. :\Ir Kl 
.., .a11aac:ea which became under the desks for tho dog. I Pavey hnd h1 our;ht the memb<:r or 
1leeaaae of what I am com- 1 Thlt1 nervousnt11b become conlni;I u.i the Op1ioaltlon. And :\Ir. Bennett 
~ clelflDate the d•ertlon of I •or Mr. Bennett also be~:rn to murmur m:ide no nttenwl to reply . to Sir I P "twice bitten" and kept It up 10 Joni; Richard Squire&; ho @ought the Clnst J 
• 'nae rears of war which have Inter· that tho Houao thought the dog must opl)Ortuolty ot leaving his se:it nnd 
t-~ fflled foqnd him 1Ull 11teepln111: on his bavo got ht• teeth In. I bcntlng n 11trnte;;lc rctrent to the 
-~ CODNtQueatlr I •sn led to the I The Prime lfinlater Informed tho 
1 
con\'enlont n•fuge of tho 011posltlon 
I '5 irill' CQDelualon that the 1>Ubllt· Illa House that lhe Government were C{.D · room~. 
f _. • , .... of Sir Robert summed up In the llne<i slder1ng railway mallera which wou!.\ I Lnter on. with cournge renewed b): 
loft,'i;.: p M S R A Sq • h b I . :tf the pllllosopher llO familiar to lid be 11ubmltted In dne course his nbsenco from the 11cenc of !lght. 
Inc rime lnlster, Ir . . u1res, as een vio e(~- all. old. yet )"ODnit and ewer true: "In Tl c I h . I :\Ir neunctt re·n11pe:ired nnd rcnewcc} 
. "" io omm ttce I creupon roso oni · · ty •bused because c redit balances of the Colony have beeh thll mornlm; of life w;rk (lhll ~Ir reportecl proJ;rl!~!I nn\! lho Uou110 nd hi, abUSG- of ~tr. Oa\' l'Y In tel'ml 
d i th ri • I t t t r th t d' f th Robert did). a l the noon tlmo g,v~ journed tl•l f'rlday • nhn08l moro ortbnt1l\'O thnn for1ccrly. Use n ' e nanc1a S a emen 0 C S an tng 0 e coun,el. and In lhl' evenlnK pra)' • . . Ho 111110 hntl a i;reot denl, nll ot It 
t'OUntry, but he has yet to come to the House and announce. such 1 kaow Sir R<lbert wlll certnlnty Shippin$t Man Visits City derogatory, to 1111)., about ~Ir. :1. c. 
that money has tO be borrowed tO squar.! aCCOUntS. ilo- he wlll prllY that Xe••fonndlnnd - Buller, ot tho Soulheldc, whom ho 
wlll rise Crom hAr preaenl troubll!ll tu Mr. O. Wight, repreeonllng tho detcrlbcd ns n mun ueelcits to tht-
THE MA1TER OF EXPENDITURE , bigger. br1i;btcr and hnp111er ruture targe ah1p111ns r1rm or 1Amtiert and couu~unitr nnd to whom he a11n rtett r· 
Expenditure must be reduced certainly, but let us 
0 
look I'OLITICUS. Holt or " 0 "' York who bue cxten- r.o n"lstancc •houlll hi\\'~ bccu 
. 1lve West Jadlnn connections arrlnd 
before we leap. No one has yet come forward from either 0 In tho city lhl• moroig on bn11lne11 In gh•en on Cls!lery llUPlllY account. :\Ir. I Dennett told tho House ond th•~ 
political or business ranks who could suggest in 'plain A Correction connecUon with bis firm. He Is BC· counm· that. llku Hon. John Dl \'ey .• 1 
r · h d ' b d h - companed bJ his wlfo and expects to .. 1 J .... 8 tie wns n Snulr~ beeJAr ,1 rtgures w at expen tture can e cut own to t e extent return to New York by tho Rosalind "r. · ..... u r ·• ~0 ~ I 
h
. h h . In the account ot St. Thomoa'.11 ' · anti. on that occount. was om1>ho.Llc:ttl· 
w IC t ey say It ought to be. . . . P:tri11h :\feeling Ill Wednesday's pnpel'I • • ly nnd entlroly no good. 1• 
Should the Civil Service be reduced in salary? No c.t.e 1concornlng the new Hymnal which 11 Norwegian Fishery 111 lndulglni; In 11uch auar1'. . on cltl· :~ 
suggests it. It might be curtailed In numbers but to mike to J>o used Instead of Ibo "Church , Tho tollowlng ftgure1 of tbo t\or- r:cns or such high repute llll Mr.l' ~ 
. . . ' . , Hnnna," a palpable orror was made weglnn nehory to date 'll'ere recolve.l Dn•cy and :\tr. Duller. Mr. J. ll. Del\· "~ 
any appreciable Saving, l t WOUid mean Only addtng .to.:the , In colling lt. "Tbe Book oC Common this morning by the Deputy ?ttlnlltcr nott overatop:i the nrnrk. . l~ 
unemployed. n fPraJer" jn1tead o[ "The Book O[ of Cu11tom1: I ~· 
I I '\ h h Id b d "'f Common Pratse." Thia Book super-I r.tay 4th, 1922 lllay •Hh, l!Dl 8 •1 ( I b t :'$ 
. t . S SU~g~te_a t at ! e country COU e save .~Om :cedes the "Church Hymns" now la Tot.al 38,'700.000 Tol41 33.700,l;QO raz1 e e ra es 
fmanc1al rum 1f five or six thous and d o llars for mounted use. • Tbo Lotodon nsbory 111 closed. · 
police were cut ou1~ of. the Estimate.~ !5 Another bratny I - . We beg to acknowledge the : 
m otff'ered of saving the country IS to .cut OU~ the our ills by tackling Oltf exvort problem. There are very receipt fro'm Mr. john Fcnclon, l 
E cat n . Dept. and save s.even thousand dollars there!; few mer<..hants to-day who do.riot ackn'owledge that we are I Vice Consul ror BrJa~il, or a , 
T lat er suggestiqn is an insult to intelligence and worthy. our own worst enemies in disposing of our fish wfthou~ pamph_let Iro~ the ~rgan:zing 
' a sl a mark of decadence showing in those who could one care as to the best returns possible. It is one of the Commm~ ~r. the Bm:tHaa .· N~· 
Ladies! 
WE HAVE ABOUT 
900 PRS. OF BOOTS, 
MADE OF THE 
FINEST LEATHERS 




$3 .• 75 
Pair 
To-Day· 
h • b h h hf h I . • ' tronal Exh1b1tton or 1922, which IS ar or t e t oug , muc ess express 1t. mvsterjes of the human intellect that we have men wlto b · d s b 7 h • 
. • eing opene on . eptem er t p. s d 
. WHY NOT SEEK A REMEDY? are worrying more about the money spent to give employ- n~~~ at Rio de Janeiro to com- r: ma W 00 · 1 
• Much of our bad times can be traced directly t'l one ment to the destitute than they are worrying about gettinP, memoratc the Centenary of the • • 
source-tire fow price of fish. Fishery Supplies are a prob.: better prices for our fish. Better prices for fish. sane ex.; ,politiea.l Independence of Br:izil ; The Home 218 & 220 Water St. 
lell\ b'1uae~he returns are uncertain. Taxation weinhs port regulations, will more than anything else bring nearer also so~e or . the P"'.P•gan_da 
.. I .. ., <. r· h . h b ~r ' I stamps issued an connection With 
helVi uec se as prices ave een cut In two, and· ~ the day when it will be unnecessary to provide work for our the Exhibition. This Exhibition is rti:MOCM:a:D~r::tNJat«IDQ:tta=N:llC~l:lll:JatC 
!ll'lrt~.of our difficulty could be solv_ed if, inste~d ~t; people, and thus bring us out of a situation which is cer-. to be kept npen until March 31st 
ba"'!faggmg the Government, we sought our a rtrnedy for tainly ·demoralizing :ind killing the·ialttative of many. a 1123.· • . . AJ>y,y~ IN TDK BVKNING ADVOCA'DL 
OBITUARY 
· r llU. n :1a:x1.ur lll·B~t!. 
The lltlga ou the var loul city fir" 
1 hnlls wore drooping nt hate moat )'Ci<· torday ps a token ot the regret or th'>! 
nrcmcn on U1c, death ot one ol their , 
comrmnloni: In the pcnlou -:it Mr. Jer e I 
mlah llyroe. /"'boao dcmlsu occ:urreel 
1 
at tho General Hospltnl yeatcrcJn·, 
morning. • . 
Por n Ion-. pcrl ti .'.\Ir . DyTnc wns :\ 
1rns•od nnd rnlned employee of the 
C'lt,y ('011 ndl. but thru Ill hcnltl1 wa1 
obll1ted to give up work. SubaeQucnt· 
I~ he 1<cce11tcd a IY.>Slt lon a\ nr.i con· 
stable aml Inter was de tailed to the 
omlJulaucc. Ho perfor med his duties 
•·:ell a nd crcdltnb!y for a I n g tlma 
when tl!ncq!> n;;11ln o•·ercnmo hint a111l 
Ile • wn11 fl>rced to dh1cont1Jrno work. 
He cnt.ered the Conernl Hospital •~her~ 
e,·e1·ythlng pos11lble was done for him 
but hf!1 disease was t • o lnr advanced 
anti. ht> S\ll-!CUm11eJ at 10.30 yesterday 
morning. • 1 
Ot11ini; his llCc be · Dli!d<l mnn)' 
frlt'lul~ who wlll r ei:ret hill •lenth. t•u 
1lcr 11 blutt dlrc<·t extl).rf •r he l)OS· 
1<· !K•'•I a lwnh of true ~old and to 
hom ~t 11ov l'r1~· he was ah• nys will In~ 
to tent.I n heeiHul e:ir. Ills wife. to 
"hum his deuth rom<'s us n se,·er o 
lllow l !I rC<'elvlu~ t h! condolences oJ 
u lnri;e cir<·!<' (\f !rlenct11 and \\!Ith 
tl:er.1 ~he .\ th ornlC' tendorn nn e:ii· 
rre!<slou o~ tlee11e111 ~,npathy. Tho 
funera l will talP pl.ice to-morrow. 
l"rlclnr. ot :!.:10 n m. from his In: ~ I 
ri'Jlhlence . .jfl C"olonlnl S. reet.- R.l.P. 
Terra Nova Council I 
Knights of Columbus 
uo~orus s ·r .\TE DEl'£"T\' r. J. 
I ('.\HILL. 
T he e~t\'Plll In which :\Ir. C. .J. 
C"nhfll. Stille D\'puty or the nlst·u '>f 
1.·01u111bcs. I~ •1c>ltl by bis ft,'llOW meM 
b('r~. and t hei r nppreclnti•m o! tho 
1<plentlftl sen lc<'ll h<' !lns nimlcr r •I a 11 
F;11:rn1·lul Sccretnry nnd Gr a u .I 
Kljlght ot T erra Xovn Cou1wll. ind l.i 
l'&llltlnung to render 1:-i his present 
offi•·e o! Slate Drputy. were gh•en 
roncrete expression at tho closo ot 
the regular meeting In Col11mbu1 ll ::i ll 
an Tuc:-11clay e,·eolng when l:o was 
rr~~entcd with n \•nlunblo dlnmond 
1 Ing benrlng tho ·Insignia ot the 
Fqurth Degree or the Order. I 
4\n Address. which ac..nmpnnlcd 
the itlft. wa11 rea~ by th-1 Crnn•l 
Knli:tht, Bro Joseph Fttigil>bor.. 'l'bere 
In the Knights or Columll'J.s paid trl· 
buto to th<' excellen t .wl"l:k which 
iln.i c:bnracltrlzed Drotber Cahlll"s 
.I "une••tlnn. with tho Order In St.' 
Jo•in·s alnc:e Its lns~ltut{l>lt locally 
11·hpn be fl rat auumed omt a us Fin· 
anclal Secretary. He occ:upl('•I th11t 
Important and rttponalble vost for 
nine 1•ra, wbeo ~ realiruod to 11r-
ct>pt. promotion to. t1ir0ra.nit Knight'• 
MulJr. Altbou&b tbe 1oun1tu~ mftn 
time to aid thk Jn1h of• 
-~ .....
{fl, co .. 
'* ~ t'liok •bi4iP·' 
lill4 Pie splendid aemcee tbe>' hrf• 
· •Ince nndered la a credit 10 tbe 
enel'IT ancl ability of lhOae wlto were! 
respoulble for tbe lnceJUnn of the 
.U.oclatlon. amoapt whom Bro 
Cahill waa pr~mlnentlJ e<>nr.p1c11-
ous. :\\1th 1heae achlevllm<'nh the 
oddreea dealt In eloqncnt term \ 1tnd 
tho printed sentiment was 11c.Mlr· 
a l;lly reinforced by the sloccrt• 11n•I 
i;rnceful 11peech of Gra:11t knl; !\I 
Flt~glbbon Is mnklns the presonU\-
tlon. I 
Congrat ulatory spc~he~ w11c~ al~o 
mado by Deputy Orond KniJ·i•, t;r.-. 
Hobert J . Power, Bro. R. l'. ~·h>Crnlb, 
Jr., Bro. M. A. Wl11te ond l.iunrd Bro. 
Thom11.11 Walsh. Stnto Del>;c' J Cnhlll 
"as \•lslbly a frec.ted by tho ospres11fon 
or s incerity. loyalty a nd uflcctlon 
betokened by the sm nM nd.:ro:111 
and In CeeJlng language ronH·V,... 
hl11 thnnlta for the bonou<' ::.nt ha·l 
been done him by the Cou1•c11• vole· , 
Ing nlso lilr heartfelt opp te•~·ti.n 
or the friendly co-oper'\tlOn ond 
wholehenrtc"d support reccl,.o I fro111 
e \·e ry member, which bad ms\!o bit 
worlr most pleaaurable. I 
Refreshments were then ser ved and 
a moet eoJoyable soolaf enn1o1~ s p11.11t 
toward.$ the ptuaore ot w'h~r:b D.G.K. 
Bro. R. J . Power, WaTden Dre;. W. 
J . Aabley, Flnaoc.lal Secr'Jlar y, Bro. 
K J. Wadden and BT011 J . Caonlns 
•nd M. McCaJret.rr contrlbuttd bY 
choice eoop and r ecltatl011f. I 
Eoz rn·~~ I Jutl -~ 1" Ul»e·• Olll~ •enc f~ llr.crma ,,.Ila Im• 
....._ u rru., .. a 9.!'ff.ud lll'md.Dro- 1 llllr _ beala uao a111n. llalalil• llh JJ • 
ClaaWa Oln-nc 1TH II ~.r: _..._,tamp ,. 
~~:~er &llUll-.~...,;; 
THE 




Direct ·f .. rom ·London· 
These h:ne Jutlt orrlYed and :ire lutantlr appeallq. 
~eat. cJoau·flttfng model• or .Mohair and Of.her · popular 
t.iaterlals In exqu'.alte tones of eo« colon. all cbarmlqlJ 
trimmed with RJbbon. 
Rr g. $6.75 lints. Selling for .. 
Ro;. ,5.2ii ll:its. Stllin1 for • • • • • • : • • • 
. The Roycil Stores ,, 
. 
'fhe SJoga~· Used by 
Hundreds of Keen 
·Shoppers-· .... -
It's easy to' say, u{:. easy to writet and 
- . ·1 
what a big meanini'~.!here is behind iL 
,·; . 
Tb~ Royal S tores la a \· .. ·cnlont. comfortable placo 
In \':hkh lo meet your , ~'>11lng friends. A 111on 
thnt lu.lls In ' 'llluo gMnia 1~11toro that g ives penon:il · 
:\Ut nilon to nil •·lsltors. ~n)lr a memo of your· needs f1 ~·111 this page and ge l "Do ;111blt" Ilk<' hundred'! of 
01 hart'. )leot your rrl<:ntl!f•al The Rora I Storos a re111· 
t lm1:t1 '-'nd you' ll qulc;.kly · i.ilrn why they nl".">'11 con· Nl W BLOUSES fo 
tlnue t<> du so. ., ,. 
' It .it the 
Mecca c f the Thrifty 
The New Fool\\'ear 
F-0r Spring . a,nd Summt r 
WO.lfE~"S LACED SHOES · 
In Bl:aclt VlcJ Kid; s lzeti 3 to 7; s mnrt. new modola with 
CJ uan heel. :.nd medium toe. S1>eci:al per pair .•. • .. '3;,0 
WO)IE~·s C'Al.r ~HOt:S 
Ju aha•l«a oC Cho.:ol11te· sl::es 3 to G: Tho tatevt models 
In fine F0;,~wear ; Cuban heels :ind medium too. 
Special per pair . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • . • . . . . • . .a.so 
lf~8,.ATDT LEATJl1K SHOES 
Strons <1nd sturdy Oxford Shoca for men; el'cs G to !I: 
ix-st Patent 1..eatber ; In 1111 rlttings. 
ittg. $6.10 l'lllr. ror ...... : ... ...... ...... ...... 19 
JID'R TH BOOTS 
Ju blgh r.radt Calf: Tan and MahopnJ nal1h: Blucher 
ancl Balllloral a~I•; air ailel; fitted with R•bber hocl11. 
Jle&o •s.Jo p;ilr. ror ...... : • ... .. .... . ... : ..... ti.~ 
Oocoanut 
Dlsli .tclive Modrls 
Snmrt. pnac tlca l a nd new ••>·Ice which 
you 1'111 proclaim "Exquisite .. wbe.i >·ou 
soc them. 
' 
Smart· s mock model with beautiful F:mbroldery 
work on fron't and waist, und neck; • hlllf s lee\'es. 
shndctt of Cr~m only. Reg. ,.. • each, ror ..•. . . • I.SO 
Auothcr lot of 11mort Sml)Ok lcSu11es madt' of hh:h 
gr:ide Trlcollnc. 111111 over styles: hort 11leilves: round 
neck : l1alf he.It, fin ished with P•3 I buLtona. 
n~.i. S U!O each, for • . • • , ••• •• •• ia.G!l 
Women's ( 061011 
$3.58 
resse~ 
.\ n:swly arrh·ed aasoruncnt of sorvlc blo Cotton 
DrCS11u1 tor Stre<'t or house w04r ; beaut.ff a'rt de· 
1li;u9 on dark grounds: rou:id neck: Khnon eloevl?ll. 
r111AortcJ Sl%CI. 
ta";iu" llHESSF.S 
In !lmall. medium and large s lzts. In n varlet~· 
pr~nr c·h~k p.-i.ttoms: s qua re neck; with ' 't?8tPC3 o 
Whitt Organdie Muslfn11. o li.o collnr;;. e u1T11 and 
i;lr;Jle or 1111me. Reg. $6.75 each. for . . .....•. $$."..O~ 
\\ U~USS SIJll..JIER ' ' ESTIS 
\\'hit~ J en1ey knit. high noel< 11ud lon)r 11lec\·Cll: sJzea 
::11 w H . Reir;. 90c. each. tor . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . 7 e. 
wo~t:~-s snuum \'EST~ · 
\\'hltil Jl'rsoy knit. s izes 3G to 38: short a leovc11 
und 1ound neck. Reg. :?tic. each, fo r . . .•...... :?:tr. 
. I 
A? L WOOL fi\VE.\TERS ~ 
Jn colors or !\talzo, Orfr . Nnr. Corn, Rose and 
8.lxc; trhnmod " ·Ith strt'a a nd bars or contraslln1t 
cqlou: oil sizes. Reg. n . • ench. for • . . . . . • .$1..39 
lrHl'fE BLOllliES 
In matorlols of \ "ollo. ~wn ond Llnr n · round 
i;quo ro and v shaped neck) \\'flh and \\1thout collar:' 
Joni{ 01 short s leeves: pltn or cmbrnldcm:d front1<. 
11lzca 31 to -I·' · Reit. $1,50 c h. tor . . . . . . . .. • f l.:?11 
J>JU.:S~l'S(; .JACKETS 
M11do or preny Cotton - N PC In ·as11ortcd Ja1>anes3 
patterns: neat Collars; S~lln trimmed : ehulllc at. 
'l'alsL Reg. $1.90 each, for~ .•......••. . . ... ft.ec> 
Childrt·n~ Dresses 
51-.75 
Wdl llodo Olnghnm nld Linen Orc11srs, to r:t i:lrh 
or : 10 H yenra; In a vnrf' t>' of styles utY.I Suri nit col-
or lni;s. plain and checked. 
WOJIES'S l'f.EATED SKl flTS 
In high g rade Serge. c\lors or Na\•y and Brown. 
11crordt-on pleated; altos 3i to 3'8 li'!llir;th ; rtntuhed with 
:.arrow bclL Reg. ,G.00 e:irb. ror . ... •••• . ... !oJ.1~:; 
n o.1rnvs 11As1> n.ws 
In Black :'lloroc<.-o. h,avy nickelled fra mP nn•I 
11 on.; fastuner~. neat han~lc : th(! Ideal bng for 11hon• 
l'I g. Reg. J:?.45 c.ich. torr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ 1:1 
)L ms• <· .u·~ , 
Jn llllun White t~'lwn. h ulshed with drnw st'rlnc ot 




_.E~~IS'8 TALCl 'X POWD 
\ ' lohll and Borated. tJles. UOlt 
for .•.••.•..••• ,. •••••• 
S l'f.l'IAL T.\L('l'JI 'OWDD 
goo·I fowd'.lr In onl cam. 
onl)'. Reg. 16c. t~n, r ..... ,. 
l' t:AR'~ .\ SEl'Tll' R BBi 
- Sb•n>ed tu cu"e o tMt.b; ~~~;·, 
aud ~en·s. soft, bard and mecll._. 
ll -·i; f Sc. each. ror . . • • • • ••• ·* 
Chlldr.m's. Reg. aOc. each. for lk. 
l 'L01'11 A~U HA IR RKUSHIK--Oooc\ 
Quaun·. Reg. a0c. eu.h. for ••• tk, 
Bl.lit: $EAL HSELl~&-Jn bottles. 
Reg. lk botllc. tor .. · .r .... l~ 
t'l,l:SC'~U'F.-The Soat> to · lid 10 
cleon•e the co:ita or dogs and other 
nnl~l11. Rt>g. :?5c. cak~. for .• l!lr. 
JOUO SAl'llTllO ROUTED t'OOT 
SO .u•- \VIII promoto root comfort. 
Rc-g. ;_fie. cake. for . . . • . • . . • . IJC'. 
Tl'Rl\1" 11 DATii soAr - Large cakn, 
delh:hlfull)' pcrtmned. 





Brand w Spfcials in. Men~~ Wear 
Now lhat we ore ready with tho ne w Fi(rl\lshlno for .'.\len. Wl' cnn tell you t ruthfully that WC. · have al our 
dhsposal <'DC o r tbe rlncst s toe s In tho country.~ Tho thin p you nred for the out-of·doors iceaeon. you'll 11:el here. It 
llEXT'S li lll OLOVES 
In Black only :? dome f;i.stcner11; stitched b:icks; sixes 
'i~ to 7. r~Q<;. $1.1:5 pair, ror . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . llf)r. 
t',\BJut' m.un: 
ln Pearl. Block end White; Suede Clnlshed ; :? Domes; 
l>rnldc1I f)OlnUI; a ll sizes . . 
Reg. $2.85 i;.ilr. ror ..... .•.. .•.... ..•. •..••. • $1.i;> • 
<•HfLllHE:'\ ':-1 GLOHS 
Stron6 fabric In s bddo11 oC Grey nod In Wblte. al1e11 3 to 
G; one Oom\l f:uiumer. neg. soc. pair, fcir .....•... . :.~r. 
Bedroom Slippers lor 80c. 
S:ileen qulltc-d Bedroom Sl!ppern In Red ond Black. with 
cort Lea th3r 11oles, 111u.>s 3 to 7; oxtr.i special values. 
JOIJ Tl:RKl~H TOWEL$ 
A huge oasorunent o< colored s triped Turkish Towels 
otl'ered nt UJ(cepllonally law ,flgure11. 
Prices . . • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • • . JOc., 44c.. and IHc. e11ch 
PILI.OW C II.DIS 
Wblte Cotton . frlll ed •nnd embroider ed, alzcs 24 x 34 In. 
Reg. !lOc. e11cb, tor ..... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .81<'. 
'J•f.A COSlt:~ . • 
rn plnl11 Sateen: colors dl >Ink, Yellow, Blue. Green 3nll 
Rell. Re;t. ~t.20 eacb, fo r . . •• ~ · . •..•... .......• il.00 
·,~ 
Pattbed · Qlilll Covers 
A big auortment of Qlrilt Covers. made In Patch· 
w:irk dealsn.11. with pieces of Siik IUld Sateens; beau ti· 
rut colormgs •orked In wt~ an eya to color dea(«na. 
of a pleaalng natur~; everj'one dllrennt; slaea 72 x 110. 
Sp~elal each .•.• • .• : • • ............... • I.G 
Aleo a big •elecUon ol( mllure Cotton and art 
Cretnanea In abort lengtWI: °"verartn1 from 3 to 6 
yards. Speolal per Jard • • • • . . . • • • • .Ste. 




It w111 pay you to hue a look D 
t heso at the earliest possible oppor 
tunlt)•. They arc Just wba1·s r 
quired to wear on Cool Sprlnit day 
nnd Summer ovenlnge. Tbey ar 
mode In light and dark Tweeds o 
superior Quality; well cut and fin 
ls hod In Up top styles and In 111 
shes. ~ .U.L WOOL SOCKS 
In s hades or Grey and Fawn; 
11pllced heel11 an cl toes; all s ises, 
Rf!g. 75c. pair. for .•.. •. ..... . lflc. 
l'R.ESIDUT BRACES 
Fine grade auapondera; good Elas • 
tic webblni;; 11trong pulleys and 
bucklea.. Reg. 70c. pair, for . . • .84c. 
llEN'8 HU DKERCHIE.-S 
Fine Mercsrlaed Cotton ; hem· 
11tltched colored borders. 
Heg. 30c. °"'lb. for • • . • . . . . • . !le'. 
AllO a lot of plain Handkerchiefs; 
lllercei:laed rtnlah. 
Iles. lie. each for •..••.•• : . l ie. 
En lisb Tunic 
Shirts St 95 
r ' Wotr tailored Shlrta In ll11:ht Cot· 
on wl[h ttc&tolpln 11trl~11 In :111sort· 
d colcira: soft tront and doubl:! 
nib : istlli collar band11; In full 
Lyles l\.hat niake for comfort; 11lzcs 
14 ~ h i \6 li. 
)l.\llftw\S SlllJtT~ ' 
n oafy ?\li.drllll clothK wlth·hroad 
l'Olore~ Salin stripes In ns11ortcd 
colorlrwfs: :ill i.I~; aoft cuna. 
Reg. $\40 ncb. fo r . ..•..•. ~.00 
BLL" Ei1·11AMBH.\ l i 8111 KTl" 
For !,lll'ortc:me n and mechanlca: 
11trong1r made ~hlrts with double 
I stltcbfl seama: neat au.ached 
colbu · nnd pockets: all 1l1et1 
Rec. S~.30 each. for • . . . . • . . •I.I:! 
B0\"8': tHllRT\f Alwhl 
Mai of itronir Percale In Khaki 
and s lped cleal,;n.\; a full raue 
or 111 . 
Rl'g. .CO each. for • . . . • . . Sl.48 
SOt'T·,('OLLARS 
. Smah new shape• ID Madru 
ond Qulcet Cloth: Wlllto only: 
Pert,\ nttlog 1l1ea. 
Reg. ~c:. each. for •..••••. IOr. 
f ~en's 
Sult Fell Hals 
$4.60 
Sntcartesi Spring abapea ln Wool • 
Ftlt: colol'll of Btown, Fawn. Oror 
and Olack: flnlehetl • with good 
lulher 1weal bands ; all alaes 
lU:~'S T" Et:D l'Al'S 
A floe 1eloctlou of Scotcli m.,le 
Cap11 In U'lorted Ugbt anti dark 
Twel!ds. Onf' piece and quarterf'Cl 
Crowns: goo4 atrong Unlnp: al~ 
6% to 7%. 
Reg. SUO each, for .. .. • . ..SJ.t! 
BOYS' UO.Lt' CAPS 
Jn :i good auortmonl or patteru: 
llsbl and dark: al1e1 II~ to 1119 
R~g. tl.10 each. for .. .. • . .. • • l!ft'. 
SILK SEl'KWF.AB 
Wide nowlq end Ties la lhetl 
neW911t of tbe Seuoo._ colorlag. _. 
Reg. '1.11 each. tor • ~ • • • • '. •• SL!U 
Another lot or wide end Tiii In 1 
Navy Blue with Polka 4ota or uaort~.1 
ed alsu. R•I· 70c.. eu: .. for .... lla,•J', 






















$5.00, S5.50, $6.00 $j .50, $ . 75. 









1s•$~+~+S+$+~+~•S+$+..~+S+$+S+~+s+ ~+~+s+~+s+~+s+s+s I J / ~ N011 EJ· -. ~ i . !II 
i w~ hav¢ recently enlarJ?ed our premi and equipped it " 
,.. with up to Jue machinery, 1mabling us to o a much gr~atcr 
~ rang~f~;o:0:~:h::rh:~~~:o;;ouhlt ' phone r give us a·-:an'.- • 
I j examine our facil iti'!S for repair work. We repair all kir.:ls ~ of mjchinery 11nd ~·ngincs, be the latter int al combustion ~ or steam, and 1f necessary reborin~ cylinders anJ fitting n""' 
~ pistons. 
:l ~ Do not thro~· l'IW!l)' brc.::e~ parts bef:>rc seeing us a:; ~ 
i 
~ GEORGE SNO ! i 'PHONE 866. 
~ D0~18,eod,6mOI 
• t +~s+s+~+,;+~~.Jo~•x+s+,.+~····· +~+s+s+~~~·~+s 
.Adver.tise in 
j 





















Fogo ......... . 
Twillingate . 
Saint Barbe . 
; . 
·' ~ ~ ... .. " ' 
No. of 
F •~ ·widowers ema..,.,, · • and 
... -'- -· ··--w1tows 









1 English fllatio,nality Aliens 
Church . 
Roman or .. , h d. Salvation 
Catholic " et o ist Army • I England 
1 












11,sos[ l .28,282 I 139 I 14,455 1 1,002 I 
14,496 ~ 23,1is I 73 l 11,113 I 5,643 1 4,765 ' 4,747 1 
236 5,375 [ . 9,2~1 II 4 I 6,179 \ 2,733 \ 
I I ' a,211 I 428 2,597 3,519 6,542 
1 
2 1,765 : 2,437 1 2,103 I 
5,7571 692 4,202 6,564 11,452 6 2,239 1 6,713 / 1,979 1 
t 2,427 ,. 2,404 I 276 I 1,799 2,756 4,815 16 1,090 I 746 1 2,i77 I 
J . I I . I I i I 
•• 1 10,662 5,440 I 5,222 f 546 I 3,937 6, 179 10,63~ 26 2,335 I 668 I 7,6~0 I 
437 716 254 
735 529 







11 ..... . 
95 1. . .' .. ·1 
2 I ... · .. . 
4 ...... I 
6 19 1 I I . I I I I ·1 I . . 23,422 ~ ~~,203 1 11,219 I 1,071 I 8,9~5 13,416 23,411 11 I 1,538 10,971 I 9,399 I 
. ·! 24,754 1 · 12,837 1 11,917 J 1,148 J . 9,~o 14,000· 24,739 1 1s I 3,ts6 j 9,99o I 9,610 ! 1,964 
•• J 9, 134 . .4,801 I 4,333 ! 428 I 3,527 5, 1791 9, 134 I ..... .... I I , 184 1 3,045 : 4,263 630 2 I 
13 ....... I 











3i I I . I I I I I I ! I I I I . .J 12,1io ·· 6,413 s,757 i 461 / 4,105 7,604 12,100 1 10 1 2,406 I s,663 I 3.470 589 I 4 I -1 1 
Sai\lt George's. . . J 13,557 1. ' 7, 116 1 6, 441 : 480 J 4,339 8, 738 13,525 ] 32 I 8,367 1 3,!/83 I 875 1 531 261 I· ... ( .. J 
Burgeo and La Poile .. I 8,650
1
1 4,491 I 4,159 1 406 / 3,240 5,004 , 8,648 2 116 I 7,084 i 1,348 1 411 ..... ·I 4 1 57 
18 
Fortune Bay .. ! 11,292 · 5,887 I 5,405 l 528 1 4, 110 6,654 I 11,284 8 2,514 1 7,544 1 306 I 361 I 1 I 563 I 3 
I ~ I I . I I I I I . I I I I 
. r: 12,560 l 6,3451 6,215 I 604 I , 4.564 I 7,392 I 12,524 
1
1 36 4,482 / 2, 189 j 4,878 / 1,005 3 I 21 
J?Jacentia and St. Marls/ 16, 472 : . 8,594 1 7 ,878 1 873 1 5, 483 I 10, 116 1 16,461 I II 13,346 / 1,882 / 1,007 1 223 1 2 j-; .... : 
. ... . ··/ 6,01~1 · •3?146 1 2,867 1 372 1 2,063 I 3,578 I r 5,999 I 14 5,855 ! 147: g;• ••••••I . l ,.,._,, .. , 
. . i 3,621 J. "l,940 l l,681 ! . ·'. 184 I 1,328 2, 109 I 3,606 I 15 320 I 1,617 I 895 i 6 I 61 ...... 1 777 1'====7=11 · .==~1'===~,' ='==~,===,:::::;::==--:~ ==~j~==:==;/~=· ~,' ==~:===~1'==*l==~,- ====¢. 1,== Total for 1921 .... 262,938 . 134,~ 128,~54 · 12,501 I 94,416 156,021 I 262,4421· 495 j 86,478 84,498 I 74,334 13,051 I 1,875 1,011 1,691 11 ! I . . I I I I . I . 1· I I I 1 I ' 
Burin .. .. . 







Total for Newfoundland\ 1 · { l f 1' I I I · I I ., . I -
. I I . I I I I I I '8ft ? . I . . . I I "A: 
and Labrador, 19111 242,619 I 12+,630 I 117,989 , tt,~3. 85;690 j 1~5,426. 
1 
241,,~ I 731 J .81,177 j 7~6~6 j oo,012 ~ .lf.\ljlll . \,876~ 1'913.1 J..7..~ !~u It 
l_ ____ _ I I I_ . . . . I 
.... .. 
.. . 
' ' .. 
IS ~ lONG FEl!JD 1r RESPONSIBLE.· FOR i·. ; "For 
TRIPLE MURDER. ? l t j:it ,,! . . ooUnued trom Page 1.) I Inter ht the night romo\•ed by Uniler-nnlte nd. but waa unconscious nnd r.ikcr J. T. Martin to. the morgu •. 
mo:infug. Mr. r\osewortby rushed 11µ l . 
to SL John's grocery store, wb~re lbe The police c<lvnnco tho J.beory ..that 
11ollce station woa communicated with. 1 hun; Lung, who was r· und on· lb~' 
MeeUng Sergeant John r\ugent, who &1do11•olk forty feel from the laundry 
waa coming along LeMarcbont Road doer. rusl'_ed out or the sbop ufltJ th'\ 
on a patrol or Inspection of patrol- cu:rd• rer. If this Is the case. ~hen he 
men. be Informed him or what had must hove made the mlstnke oCt}\lnk-
hoppcne:J on the 11ldowolk . . Sergi. 1111; thnt the shooter hod rnn· up the 
'\'1u:ent Immediately ran down Murrn.y .!'lreet. toward I..e)tarchant ~a' 
St rte!, where he saw the body o( the w!'lc1 l'RB the J>Nhnhlllty l11 thnt he ni.n 
l ' hlnnm9n. The Chinaman hnd been do wn townrds Cnrter's Hill. \h!!n . 
shot In the chest above tho benrt. 1 , ,::nln. It Is possible thnr Ho'1g t.un~ 
1\rrnlng him over. 01111 seeing the I wu'! not shot <i.'<Cl':it ns he s tood•kl tlie 1· 
wound. Sergt. ~ose~ortby told n pollc~ •loor or the laundry, pcrbap1 In t~c 
n\nn. \\•ho hod mennwblle orrlvecl on 1•1·t of rollowlnR the sh1>· t: ; j 





the scene. to gunrd the body. I -- I 
Going Into lhe laundry &tore Scri:l., The st~ry or the shooting .on Cuey 
ll:nsent rouml 'nno1her Chlnomnn ly- :::· rc<lt. as told an AdTocate. r eportcl' ········====:::;~ 
Ing 011 the noor behind the counter. • ' lti morn.ni; by the Cbluamt.n In the 
dead. He. too. bod been sh::t.' tn the lcundry there, le ns follows~ I 
chuL The work of the launJry wu going now UDCODIOloaa u4 
Oolng In further. Into the wnsh :iheJd smoothly as usual. Two men rlbly. Hla alalrt WU ~ 
111om. tho police sergennt round 'L ''' '•re In the outside shop. One was men who took Illa to 
•nlr•I ChlnC1mnn. dl'od. Ilc.wn11 hant:t11i:: In 11 little room. orr tho sh()(I, wlt:1 n-. where tbe doctbr 
lumply over the bnck of n choir, Into .:i dooc but slmpl)• on open'lnp;. 111 th'l Sergeant Fred ClllardllU: ~ 
bosi\et which . con1al11eJ clothes. i·1i~1 dl'ylni: r oom. Ar>: ther wns In th~ stable Fred ChurdlDI, Wbo ,...,. 
I : r 11gl111g machine \r:IS ncarh~'. SO thol I• :IBh room. ju.'ll Off tile 8hOll O~ Lit•• ed, DOW took Cba1'19, Uld Jrm 
I 1° 'lresumrcl that he hJd been tuklm: 1· thcr side. The door 011fnod and Em Fong KJm w11 ta'ku to baepkal. 
" . 
U(ltl\U rr: m the manl!:'llng mnchlne Cm F'ong KJm entered. lie '''OJI In a where alao tho man In the ca..,,. bis tU'IDI: of 
u11J putting them In the basket. H.i ple'ISant mood. ncc; rcllng to tho China- street laundry who had been sl!ot i'rance. He caa ea~'aJ.~~fl~m~~p 
i1:.d been eho1 tllru one side. n'n•l 1ho' men . .nnd joked as 110 entet'~d. ;\ was taken. I " ~rtaln amount ot rnac11. 
'111llet hod cut out thru the othl'r s ide. \'(l.Jng C'blnn.mnn. the one s1andl!1g ·op- Was Married Man Speaks French ~ 4~ 
'Jlhe bodies or the dead men weri" p1111l1c tl·c door. In the drying roo,n1, The man In the Co.sey street laundry At tl1e 1urgery he endeaYONd, be .:.L 
, . • 1111r.kc to him. The mnn In the w1u1h ov.·ned by Hop Wah. 11.lltl JioD1; WID:t. 'nen hla 1roana. to uplalo &h• ta'klns g.511 qUa. or coc1na11. •hipped t;a& IVfl!'ll taint t ~~~. 11>. m looked around the p:>r~tlnn. Ht Ho waa over Clfty, wu 11 p;ntoer 1hocllng, but beln1 unable to speak by B. Bornero. I sramme being u ~ 
i( · ( !tC11I nn enamel 111111 In his hnncl. ·"Em with Hop Wob, nnd altostether wurc l(ood b:ngth1b, was not properly under·1 solo. Miu LUllan Pike; SOJO. .._'ll OUT PORTS ( ·~1r F'ong l<lm to?k the re,•olvc~ .out a quiet peaceable man. Morrlect In •'00tl. Appartntty, however. he lula A Storm wu ~I.a:-! ulsh• • HulC'hlup; Recitation. II!• K. Fru. !... ' e •ir hl11 11or k"t anti flr~d nt the mon Chino, his wife and tv.·en.y .three, ~nod knowledite ot French. for ,when snow atorm extended to Clnt nvm ... , er: Solo, Mls1 M. Mllt'hell, Plano Solo, ,r .. SJ4 ·~ ., :th the 011:1mc:I snucepn n. lit! llrtod year-old sun nr there uow 1 bey I~ became evident to him tbnl he w1H From there Wllll It fin d !\tr. 0 . Chrl1tlaQ. L.R.A.M.; 9 :1o. Jin. ,. __ ,.,__,,.,......"~~~~ ATTENJJON f •·•·o shots nt him. tile bul!el11.111.1~~1 hod not yet ~en oc:qu:-l~t•d by ' notmaklnghlm11eltcle:irlyunderstoodl01ear. 'll'lll e nn I Small: fte<oltatibn. Mra. Outerbrldge;1~-P.,~ ... -..~~·~ 
• 1hm th~ pnn. nn1I cn·ered the .. mun 11 cable or the nlloc k on t'• o!I~ hus- he offered to make o statement lo that -o- ~lo, Mr K . 1'11Qpnell: Soto. Mill J. 
h'11lv. The pnn shown to thP At\1 OC'ale b d d r 'b l11ng1111ge noall n. cl...., Th • Freeblllm; Duet. Mra. Garland an4 ~ • an on 11, er. t • " ....... ....- e runu llni'n 1 M d Sol R 8 1 • Sol I rr p· rter. c:ontotne1I lbe hullct 111/lcs. Tb 1 1 H 'i\' 1 d Among1t e ther things he aold thot h h ,.. 1 .. 1 )I u :iun er; o. . tee e, u., ~·"lie n nn11cnc1l lmllet. ul~ nre1l, e men n 'ie op 0" aur. ry there hod been some word• at the "' ,. ran over t e young .,.r "'ICll Ml1111 R. Langmead. Rf'\', D. T. Holde .. I h:ilf !wen r~uml h>' Ute laml~ry yt'm· told the AdTorate that thlll ,'"'1\:1 only \turniy Street lnundry, and he want · n<'ar Patrick Street. Monc!ny nfl·:r:- WM chnlrman. Tho Xatlonnl Anthem ~ rte mnn 1~s nr- d t>I <'rul.p-111'11 111) ~t •ccond Ume that F.m lici F'
0
.•ng -11 tu pl:lce 1he blume for all rhe·· noon, waa before the ?tloglatrJtJ YH· broui;ht 1he g11therln1t to a cl'.IR!'. I 
ti 111 c :• henp on the 110,,r lr.,., pan . m hnd been In their lnt.lldry. nee i.'1t>0tlng QI°! Hong Lun;;. the proprietor t11rdlly afternoon and was remande•l. ~ ... "Dl)e !l th!' rorl'C (\( lht' buhctii nn1I before, shortly Bfl~r he ll:'t lVf'd here 1. t the laundry, and one ot the Tfollms I f•'I eight da19. He WOI nllowcd l ·UI I P •f11r. Is sunnl'!l<'•I to ha\•e 111i"c11 th!· n year 0110', be .dropped ,'n. to BLO liq ol•, Nld th11t he bnd been her,. t r.n bonds. '1ie Jillie one bna ,Ji~cr, Published by Authority 
( " " I r•om lm11nnt de:itlt. Em '1':111 ~·one them .. The) ne,er were lCI') trl.end- h"rc one yenr. thot he had been poorll' I llcrloualy Injured lllld Is J tall udtlcr --~ '< 'm fl r r rt •wn ~r1'er shot .. one to"·nt-1 ly, ho":ever. oltho. according to thc•o 1o111tt. onl)' Aettlnr; 50 <'en~ per dny. lfoedlcal care. A , II, t I Hie L~cellencr tbe OonMor In · ., r•t1•1 wh .. ltod tlnor son.ken to him never actually at enmity. .111d that a poor Chlnon1nn <'ould not I -0- · Council hatt been pleased tc. o"p<>lnt I • n1~ one In n•10• °'l'r cllrl'.'tlnn. nt . :in· They n,re quite at a Ion. nccor 1- ·1 ,. hAre. I Df'la7f'11 at XnntreaJ-Tho S. :i Mr H P Chamberlain CGrnnd Falla> .. , .. ,,. fll '.ln Xeil~~r or tllrm wa· Ins to thlr story, to account for the Xotblng In adJltlou In the way or Mnpledown was delayed o~ :\fon•rrnl ~o ·be ·a ·~urveyer ot Lum~t. ;.:r. , ti"'" k. • • t•.iion. Suggesh:d b)' the .AdlOt'ntoi •h•ftnlte lnCormntlon that coulct throl': toking corgo and did not l'llln tlleM Henry Bishop (Burnt Read 1 to be a. ~ T :.irnlng on hl11 heel then. F.m Eto ;~~111 he ml1thl hiave r;:me mad. tho Ho'I m~re llcfit on the 1hou1lnr; <'Onld ' IH tlll 11 o'clock Monday ol,:bt. 1'he nemher or the Church o[ En1tlond 
Fong Kim rushed out or the LJ'~P •net ' ah lau~dry mln agreed thot thla •"'' "'nt'd from him. ship wl.11 08!1 at C'horlouc·own •n Boord or Educntlon for th" Dhtrlct 
down Barron itreet, towa('I• New r ui;bt bolt' been the u u11e. All Of the When the elayer ran rrom Murray the wa3 dov. n and le brlnclnJt n fu!I o[ Brlgus, In place ot Mr. Cldward C. 
Gower strttL About half w&J down men In the H . p Wah laundry or& Street and ocroas Cabot Street ho general cargo. Tbe )lo11le1lown Bishop, r~11lrued. Mr. John Ttilk, Sr .. 
thl• atreet, or •bout forty •Of Jlft)' :'11"11111, Iller told the AchOC'lllf'. They I ' "••ke M11 rev.tver ror lhe nr11t time· should orrh•e here on Monday nvxt. ro he n member of the Churc-h of. arll,ed.U , ,, 
fHt from tbe corner or Barron and ere alao l'llualni or two 01 tho mM and reloiadtd It. The empt)' co~ · I ----- England Board oc Education r.:r the 
New Oower 1tnet8, be abot' blmilelf _an Ille M"In"; StHet laun.dr~. I r•dgea allld,c>ne loaded one we.re r'oan•l 1 Rosalind's Passengers Dlatrlcl or Xewto\\•n. In pla~ • oi RI?~., ____ ....;.__;~.._ _ _.;;...;~~ 
twice. and tlleD brolle tlle J'ftOl•er-- "ant To Dae ~nas mornlnr. , • F, P. Low, lert the District. 
0 di.I: oliamb'tr: and Ela Em Foils Kim, the wurcttirl'r. The hnuse In whlc:h the .loundrY1 on The Red Cross liner Rosalind, Capt Dept, or the Col. Sect)', liar 21111 ·9i!?. , 
•lJbo ~ conac:louanct1 11·he11 L • , t.!utu1y Street Is located Is owned j Mitchell. arrived In port at ; o'clock ----
r. regained conJC,•I u1<net1~ I''~ Head <'on.atnble Xo,.ewor1hy. "'~ r this morning bringing the tollov.•lng 1 
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